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.A.ctivitie3 of the Coastal 
Information S8ction, Domestic 

----------------.~n'""v~e tt1.geITT.:-::":l-}3ranch,--o~-fh-::·t--·: .:-------

Op-16-B-8. 

(Remark[-; made to students at the Naval Intelligence 
Training School) 

Part I 

MISSION AND TASKS OF SECTION 

It is a real plea::,urr:c to welcome the students of the Naval Intelli

gence Training School to the Coastal Inforrn.ation Section. During your visit 

to this Section we hope to give you a good gen(:ral idea of the mission and 

tasks of the Section; and some idea of the chArt1~, f:t.les and recordt:1 which 

8.re maintained. This talk win be di ilicd:ed into three partrH 

1. A statem8nt of the mission and ta.sks of tbe Section, J.ts 

major liaisons and principal sources of coastal in.formation. 

2. A br:i.ef discussion of the small craft problem, and the method 

of classifying e.lien owned and susp:i.dous srr,all craft reports. 

J. An explanation of the wa11· charts maintained by Section B-8, 

the method of plotting informaUon rece:i.ved regarding mrnp:i.c:ious activitiecJ 

in coastal zones, and the method of filing 1;mch in.formation, 

,Some of you In<'lY be a:rn:Lgned to Coastal Inforrnatj.on ,vork in 

District Intr::11:l.gence Offices or j_n. zone offices located on the coast. 

Others will bG assigned to investigative work, SOffif.3 to Commerce and Travel 

work, etc. Rega.rel.less oi' your asEdgnment, you will find that the activi

ties of the Coar:,tal Information Section are closely related to the work 

of other sectiorn, of the Dfatrict Intelligence Offi.ce particularly tho 

Security, Investigations, Cowmerce and Travel, and Counter Subverr·,i.on 

Sections. 'Whether your a~is:i.grnnont :i.s j_n the Dis tr:Lct Intelligence Office 

or in a Zone Office and whether or not you a:re spec:Lf'ical1y at3Signed to 

Coastal Information duty, you will undoubtedly find many opportun:i.tius 

to assist the Coastal Informa.t:i.on Section by supp1ying information of 

interest to that secti(m, by disclosing new ao,i.rccrn of coa:st,31 information, 

and by other means. It is es,sential that a wj.dcspread. network of informants 

be built up to assist in safeguarding our co,,wtal zones, ,and each of' you 

can play h:i. s part in this endeavor. 

Aftor giving you some idoa of the mist,:\.on of th:\.a Section I will 

discuss some of the pr:Lmary sources of coastal :information. 

The rni,=;;sion of the Coastal Information Section is: 

(a) To receive, evaluate and disseminate all informa~ion relati~ 

to the following actlvities in the coastal areas of' the Unit8d States, ite 

possossi.onr:J and offBhore naval bat1es: 
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(1.) Prcsoncc, a.ctivities and movements of :::mspicious vessels, 

including ::mbmarines and a,Jrcraft, 

aircraft. 

( 2) Loitering or V8~3S81.f3. 

(3) Scuttling o-r-· 
~ VCSf.£h3lS • 

( h) Sabotage of vessclf:1. 

( 5) Presence of mines and othor obstructions to nav:i.gation. 

(6) Attacks, 

(7) S:Lnki.nes, 

(G) Diver;3:ion of cargo at r:.iea, 

(9) Vessels off their scheduled routes. 

(10) Presence and activities of enemy vessels, submarines and 

(11) Presence and activities of suspi.cious radio stations located 

in coastal arc,as. 

(12) Disloyal service rendered by persons in th:Ls country to 
enemy mcn--of-war, aux:Ll:i.ar:i.f~S, or a:i.rcraft in U:c coastal zone. 

( 13) Suspidous activ:i.t:i.es of ~,mall crsSt in coastal vni.tcrs. 

( 1/..i.) Other information concerning acti vjtJe s in the coastal area. 

(b) While the tcrrn "coastal areat:i of the Unj:t,(,d Statean h::w not 
been specifically definod, it ir.:J assumed that it includes coastal arerts of 
the UnHed E3tates and its po::3i:;0:33iom,, a.nd a11 offd10re naval stations. 
The intorc;;ts of the Section must also nece~;:mrily (:'iXtend to activities 
wM. ch, while not actually within the coastal areas, are so near tlwreto 
as to be important from the st.3,ndpoint of local defonso and coastal .frontier 

dcfenSf:). 

(c) rrli.e brO'l,d ob,jcctive of the Section rrwy 3.J.so be defined as 
the rendering of an Intelligence service to Operations, to provide Operation< 
in the N:wy Department and :i.n the Naval Dir::ltricts with all j_nformation which 
can be obtained through the fac:i.l:Ltios of ONT, concerning tho reportE:,d 

coastal activit:i.es. 
_..,,..,.-·· 

If this mission is to be accompl:Lshed successfully tho necessary 
l:i.:J.isons must be er,tabli::;hed j_n th€:: districts through which :i.nformat:i.on rn.:,.y 
be obt.'.lined, Loyal informants must be :wail.able :in eVEffY city, town and 
hamlet along our coastline, who will be ulcrt to anything that appears iniw 
to the welfare of the United St;,:i.te s. 
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In many cases thoEm :i.nfornv:1.nts will bo memberr::1 of the, Na.val 

Establishment, or of tho Coo.st Gu.:-,rd .emch ar; keepers of l:Lghthou,se.s, crews 

- of- lighl,--vos~1t:±-s,-(~t--(+i;i,a.1;>.Gl.:;.,mf'•n 0.t Jjj'e hoRt~stotions, N&v;y pcrsonnnl 

asdgncd to radiobcacon ;3t.r1t,j_onf;, personnel o.f the Coast Guard patrol 

v0ssels, both harbor and offshore patrols, of the Nn,vy I s Inshore Patrol 

vessels, harbor entranco control post personnel, Co:,1,~,t Guard, Navy :,1nd 

Army air prxtrols, :md 3,J.,so vessels attached to the Fleet. L:i.,.dsorw must 

be mainta:i..ncd with thn Customs 3crvice cw thc:i.r m,0 n .3ro in continuous and 

close. touch with m:iri timr aoti v:Lt:i.e s. Imm:i.grat:i. on :Ln~,po ctor.:; who bo:,,rd 

incoming V(it,solt,, :l.nspc3ctor13 st::1t.1onucl at the CanadiD.n border, e.nd the 

Irnrn:i.gration Border Patrol arf· other sources for inform"-t:Lon. Th~, Bureau 

of }iar:i.nc Inspection and Navigat:i.on is able to provide much inforr;,,1t:Lon 

about mc,,rcb0.nt vessels and the cr(:lW3 of such vcfJsol:3. Tho Marlt:i..me 

Cornnisr-Jion is another pro1i.fic source of inforn1Jt:i.on about Amurican-flag 

vessels, 1'hc Jro'der,J1 Bureau of Invest:i.gation and the M. I. D. :have a l::trge 

staff of operative:, working on o,spJonago tend co1,mto:r c;:1p:Lonagc aci:,iv:l.tics 

and those organizations ,1,re nlc30 a sourcF:: of constnl :Ln.formation. A 

prirr,ary source of inforrn::,,t:Lon :regarding ,"lcrons:utical act:Lvi.tie,3 ie, tho 

Civil Aerona,utici, Ad1r1inL·3tration, 1~hE') Federal Communications Comudsf;ion 

has :1. force cons·tantly 1:1on:i .. toring tho air wavon to dctc ct un::i,uthorized 

r:-tdio stationc, that might bo operating in a r.1anncr tr.rLr.:::Lcal to the interest,, 

of tho country. 

The foregoing covers rnor,t of the important govcrmnent agencies 

from which inform:1tion may be' recoivE,d, 'I'hcrc aro also numerouEl ::iou:rcos 

of dv:Lli."1.n inforn·'.1ti.on which nbould bE developed s1.1ch r:w trustworthy 

member,; of the Const Guard Au:x:ili::try 'md mernbE;n, of yn.cbt cllib:3, off:Ld.n.ls 

and mor:1ber1.o of f:ifJhurrr.en' s associa;t:l ons, marine ~,upp1y stations, fihi.pping 

companies, shipp:Lng a.gcntEJ, ship chandlers, ntcvedort,t3, :1Jrl:inc pilot3, 

coastal pi1ot1,1, tugbos.t comp,mi os, loc,21 civ:Lli.:m de:fc:n::;;o orgon:l.:z,,dJ.ons, 

,a.nd other c:ivil:Lan,'.-3 whc, are knovvn to be reliable,, 

'I'bis may sound 1Jke a.n :Lmpret3Sive l:lE:1t of ,'lources of :Lnfcrm::i.tion 

but if we ',re to do our ;job ,mccc'sf;fully, :i.nf'ornat:Lcm f'rcm <J.11 these, sources 

must be f:Ute:red through tl-:e Naval Intr:11:Lg,mce organization. 

It is alr,o DE)COSc,ary of couri:1c tJ-:at we furnich to ri11 ot,hc.,r govE.rn

m0nt agcn.cies rncr1tioned .abov·e, i:nforc1t1.t:ion ·rNhich :i.:-J cf :Lnterc~Jt to th,orn. 

Information concerning coastal activi t:Lc: s vrhi ch orig:Lna.te in any 

section of a District Intelligence Office c,hould be, fJcnt, through proper 

cha.nrl8l['l to the B-8 Sect:Lon of the Distr:Lct Intcl1:Lgr,nce Office who:K: ;job 

it i:3 to secure all possible :i.nl'ormal~ion :1..c, qui.ckly as po11siblc, evaluate 

the information in thE:i light of past experience or the knovm rE..l:i.t1bil:i.ty 

of the informants, and pasr, it along with the 1(30.st possible doJ ay to other 

elements of tho Naval DJJ,tr:l. ct Organ:i .. zation '.Wd of the Army o:rg:J.nizs.U.on in 

the district which should be cognizant; then, through the chr.dn of cor:irrw.nd, 

to other inter(:sted districts r.md the Navy Dep,9.rtmcnt. Here in VJasl1ington 

the inforri1ation i,s g:i.von furtrlcr (U.::;,:;er;i:l.nation according to tlw n,,,turc of 

the: infonnation re cei vecl. 
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This br:i.ngt, us to a dir3cus,sion of the principal activities ·\lvhich 

are now being carded on by the B-cl Section in the Depn.rtment at Vvash:Lngton, 

'rhe spc-cif·-:i:-c,ba-sk·/:l-l:'l.trw•-b--ci--n:g---):)erfc,rmcd by tl·'i-i-:;,--£G-di.on...m.a;; .. J·.1e _ _dj_viclr:,rL i_ntn_ 

throe general categor:i.os: · 

(a) Inspecttng and o.ssisting in the organ:1.zation cf Coastal 

Inform::1tion activtties in the Naval District~,. 'I'heso activi t:i.e~i of the 

Section have consi,stcd primarily of thf3 follow:i.ne: 

(1) Prep:1ration of ,1 Coastal Inforr:ation manual, exp1aining 

in detail the mir,sion, task;c,, lir.i:Lsom; and otr1EJr crg,rnJ.zati.on roquirorncnt,s 

oJ Coastal Information ,Sections in the districts. 

( 2) Personal inspsction of C<.'8.str1l Jnformatj_on Sc,ctions in 

the districts by th('3 off:i .. ccr-in--charke of the Section. During these 

inspections, the o:fficer-in-chD:rge of the Section h:1[3 conferred with 

Commandants, Staff Officcrri, DL'\tri ct Ceo.st Guard Ccr::unandcrs, and per,sonn(,,l 

of the Coastal Inforr,-:aticn Sections with regard to the physic,,·,] orgrrnization 

of tho Section in tho Naval Districts, the effective coordination of :Lts 

work with that of the District Operations Officer :.me: Crnrrtandcr Inshore 

Patrol, cst0\blishment of ()f'fectj_vc 1:i.airions with cthr:,r governrncntc.l a.gencies 

and private source.s of coastal inforrn.c1t:Lon, arrangeecnt of so.tisfactory 

communication fadlitic::s for the bandJJ.ng of coastal inf'ormc1.t:i.on, und m0thods 

of procedunl :ln regard to the propnr handling and disseminnticn of repcrts 

rec0ivcd j.n the Coastal Inform,1,t:Lon Section.:,. 

( J) Prepara:l;,ion of dire:ct5.ves dealing w:i.th v::,.rious af3pects 

cf coastrd :Lnformntion work in the naval cli.stricts. 

(b) Receiving, evaluo.ti.ng, and di.ssorninating reports ot coastal 

acUvlt:Lc s which arE) rc:iceivr0d in OPNAV. 

Tc prcpo.rc for the off'ective handling of informr.1.Uon con

ccrni.ng coa,:Jtal act:i.v:.i.tics wh:i.ch j_E, rccoived in OPNAV, the necessary li8ison.s 

have been ostablishcd w.i. th other br,:u1ch~,s of the Navy Dc!partr,1ent to assure 

the prompt rc:ceipt vf copies of ;i,ll reports and dispa.tche.s reJ.at1ng to 

activities in the coastal area. The Section.h0s devolopod W8ll charts for 

thf~ plotting of Co,i..stal Information reports, w:ith adequate :fil:Lng fac:LUtiE-s 

for information required in the ov:JJ.wltion of such Y't,,ports. This will be 

expl-:d.ncd in dota:i.l later :Ln this talk. It .if:l contcrnplatod that th,:'· Coastal 

Information Section will obtain '.l.nd .forward to ',ppropr:L,:ct•c: n:.wal d:i.stricts 

all information received j,n both Domu,t:i.c and F'orcir£n Branchcr; of ONI, wb:i .. ch 

might be u.seful in the cvaluat:i.cm of Coantal Infc,rmati.on in tho distd.cts 

concernod. 

The Coat1tal Information S,:.,ct:i.cn maintains close ccntact wi tl·1 

Op-38~-W :i.n connection with all mattrJrs relating to coastnl activities. 

To ftLcilit:::tt,c the pror:;pt handl:i.ng of repo:rt.s cf act:Lvi ties in 

tho coastal n.rcas tho work of tho S(~ct:Lon ir3 handled by three uni ts ccvcr:Lng ' 

tho following gE:,ogr.:1.phic arE:a:3: 
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( 1) North Atlant:i. c-----thi.s unit has cognj zance of all ::~ctiv:L

t:Les of the Section originating :ln or pertaining to the 1st, Jrd, 11th and 

) t-h- rn.w-a-l-m-£-tr.!;i~Gt-gi..,-~)ll-tJ;y:Jng nf:1Y al h 8 R ,=;_s iJJ the N 0 rth Atl anti c • ~~--

( 2) The Gulf' Co,::wt and Caribbc-?an--tl,i1,:; unit has cognizance 

of all acti vi t:Les cf the Sectic n or:igj_nating in or pertaining to the 6th, 

7th, eth, 10th and 15th naval districtr:i and outlying n3.va1 b1:u3es in the 

Caribbcan and South Atl,:i.ntic. 

(3) Pacific--th113 unit has cogn:Lzanec,; of' all cictivitics of 

the Section ori[l;irn:Iting in or pertoJning to the 11th, 12th, lJth (including 

Alaska) , lb.th 'J.nd 16th nEtv'.:tl distr:L ct s, and outlying naval baDc ,'J in tho 

Pacific. 

( c) Handling of corb.Jn co11atera1 nu:1.tters which logicaJ.J.y fall 

within the :3 cope of' the r;e ction, which include tho following: 

(1) Thi, rccoipt, c',Valuo.tion und recording rm cards, of reports 

rocei vcd fro1n. District Intt]ll.igenc0J Off:i.ce::'l n.nd the Co~t;;:t Guard concerning 

.:tl:Lcm cvmed and suspiciouc=; srnaJ.l craft opc:,:rating in tht) coa.stn.l watcr,s 

of the Un:i.tod StaU,s and :i.ts pos:3essicns. The intrrcsts of the ,sect:i.on 

in this r.t:1tter, which is clo;:Jc1y rcJ.nted to the security of coastal :-1r0as, 

ha,s resulted in close cooperation. with rep:rese::nt,<1ti ves of the Treasury 

Dr:;partrncmt '.md the developecnt cf plans for more effective control cf the,so 

vessels. ·TJ1is 1Jvill ·bo covered rriorc f\tlly· lo.ter in thj_ s t2lk. 

( 2) Tho prl:'pttratir,n and rn:.1intenancc cf card records listing 

the armJ.mcmt cf .foreign merchant v0sscJ.;3 which have bccm j __ mipc,~ctod D.t 

Amcric:m ports. 

X Tho closest possible cooperation rmst be ri:aintnincd between 

the Cornrr:(:ircc and Travel Section ::i.nd th,:i Coaffta1 In.formation Section in 

Washington and in tr1e Di.st:rictf,. Mrtrry of tho fu.nctions of thes(:; two scct:Lons 

are so closoly related that a. clco.r distinction as to wh:i. ch Section has 

jurisdiction ever them :L, i3ometirtes djff:i.cult. 'I'he manuals of crg0,nization 

and proc1:-:Jdurc issued by these two sec ti om,, wrdch are avai.1,ible in District 

and Zone Intelligence office,:1, outlin1,i :in detat 1 the function:o of the two 

sections o.nd may clarify many bcrdcr1:i.ne c,wes. 

The scene of more active opEiration in coastal intE:11igence work 

Hi of course i.n the naval distr:i.cts. In e0.ch naval dh;tr:td, v.rith. one 

exception, there icJ an active Coastal Information Section whose m:Lss:i.on 

and tasks resemble those of the section in ONI. 

'l':he Coastal Informa t:ion Section :ln the Naval Di strict Intelli

gence Off:Lce works very closely with Headquarters of the Iw,hore Patrol, 

which cornpri;::.;es the local defern.:;e .force for each naval dirstrict. In many 

naval districts the Coastal Information ,Section is physically located 

adjacent to the office of th(,, Commander, Inr:.1hore Patrol. In all cm1es, 

arranc:ements have been m::1cle for the Coasta.l In.formation Section to receive 

reports on coastal activities wh:i.ch come into the Inshore Patrol Head

quarters. The Coar,tal Informatj_on Section, in turn, furnislrns Inshore 

Patrol Headquarters w:i th all j nformat:i.on which it recoi ves, 
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T'ne Coastal Information Sect:i.on in the naval district must also 
maintain close contact with the D:Lstrict Ope:rat.:i.onr., Officer, the District 
Communication Officer, the Port DJ.rc)ctor (an officer of the Naval Trans
portation Service), and with appropria.te off:icer:c; of the Army. Thc·se 
contact~, are necesEmry to :i.m3ure that all informc'.cti-cn-,rlTrc-rri.,~60::rsLal 
Information Section obtains and which i~o of interest to the r:,lcment3 of 
the Army and Navy responsible for local def Em Se, ic, promptly comrmmicated 
thereto. Here again, :Ls an illustration of the statement prev:iously made 
that the ultimate purpose of Coastal Informatfon activ:i.ties :i.s to provide 
an Intelligence service to Operations. 
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PART II 

-----~~· 
Rl<~POR'l'S .. ON SMALL CRAFT ___ ,,._,~·------

As previously mentioned, the probJ.em of small craft operating in 

our coastal waters is one which comes under the cognizance of this Section. 

During peace time, the Navy Department has no authority to restr-;\ct the 

operation or prohibit the operation of such craft, other than in defensive 

sea areas such as Pearl Harbor, Manila Harbor, etc. HowE:Jver, the Navy 

Department is concerned regarding the possibiJ.Hy of the use of small craft 

for activities in our coastal area which are inimical to naval interests. 

Such activities might involve contact with unfriendly vessels in the coastal 

area, attempts at sabotage, ef;pionage and similar activities. In the event 

of war, these craft would const:i.tu:te a serious hazard to our security. Along 

certain parts of our coast, part:Lcularl;y the West Coaat and the Florida Coas-t, 

there is a considerable number of these small ves;,o1s, some of whose operators 

and crews are suspected to be of questionable loyalty. 

'I'he security problem presented by the unrestricted operr.-1tion of 

small craft has long been recognized by the Navy and Coast Guard, as well as 

by other federal authorities, Effort[3 to pass legislation which ·would more 

effectively control the movements of small craft and the crews of such ves

sels have not been successful. The result hall been that little positive 

actfon could be taken and most small craft have been free to depart from 

and to reenter Amorican ports and harbors with ].J.ttl0 or no control over 

their movements. 1'his does not mean, how1wer, that off orts have not be(m 

made to list alien ownod and suspicious small craft operating in our coastal 

waterrs. 

On March 10, 19L1-1, the United States Coast Guard sent out a direct

ive to all District Cormnanddrs requesting reports on alien owned vessels. 

Another directive isrmed by the Coast Guard on June 6, 1941, requested all 

District CorrunanddrS to submit reports on all vess0,ls cla13sifiod in the distric' 

records as "lmspicioua". On July 1, 19L,1, tho Chief of Naval Operations re-, 

quosted. the Commandants of all Naval Districts to submit roports on suspicious 

vessels. Reports on su13p:Loimrn voss0ls operating j_n the coastal watr:)rs of 

the United States or it,s porisessions, and in foreign wators adjacent, thereto 

are also recei.vecl from numerous other sources, such as Nav;,,l Attach<Js, Naval 

Observers, the FBI, MID, tho 'l'reat,ury J)epartmcmt, · the Bur0au of Irnmigration 

and Naturalizat:Lon, captains of merchant vessels, port captains, local police 

authority and othor local, state and i\Jd0rc:1,l a,uthoriti01fJ and priva:l:,o citizens 

or agencies .• 

'l'he incr<:;)ase in the volume of such reports has given d.r-;e to thu 

need of a systematic system of crosc1 refE?rencing which would provide informa- J, ---i'H 
tion regarding tho name of the alien-owned small craft, the name of the own 

the nD:tionali ty of the owner, and some indication as to 11vhetb(0r or not the 

vessel .is suspicious. A method has been developed by the Coastal Informat,:L 

Section for clar;sifying suoh vessels, which we w:\.11 i~xplain to you at this 

time. 
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To begin with, ,ve decided to claErnify miscellaneous small craft 
ovmed by aJ.j.ens into two catogories (1) those to which no suspicion attachefi; 
(2)~th.o.c,e which have be.itm eng<-1.g:ecLin suspicious activities, or whose owners 

are suspected of anti-Arnerican aotivitiGs. In this category, we Ell·W nlso 
include vessels owned by· Au:Jrican citizens who are engaged in subv'-"rsive 
activities, 

Separate files are maintain0d with r,Jgard to each category of 
alien-owned small craft which I have d,3scribed, and the reports are numben~d. 

serially according to the date submitted. If u report contains refercmce 

to more than one small craft, only one serial mm1ber is assigned to tho re
port. A prefix appears bdfo:r.e the s0rial numb,:or to indicate, the Naval Dis
trict, since all r03ports an3 filed according to Naval Distrj_ctr'l. In the 
case of a suspiciout, vessel, the prefix 1100 11 appoars bdtween tho numb0r of 
the Naval District and the s0r:Lal number of th0 report since we file such 
reports in a separat0 file. Thus, no conflict ap1:Jears butwecm idontical 
serial numbers which may- relate t-vl{o sepa:cato craft; one, suspicious, a,nd 
the other not suspicious. 

When a report is submitted on an alien-owned craft of the first 
category (alien-owned but not suspicious), a 3 x 5 card is prepared in trip
licate and filed as follows: 

(l) Namc3 of craft--filed alphabetically. 

(2) Name of owner--fi.led alphabetically, according to tho 
surname of the owner. This GJ .. assification will r~ the ovm.ership of more 
than one craft by the SDJne owner. ~'\/<2.Al~ 

(3) NaUonality of ownor--a separate classification is main
tained for each natic,nality, i.e., ,Japanese, Gerriian, Italian, Greek, etc. 
Such a classification w:Lll provide a r(3ady reference for all small craft 
owned by aliens cf any particular nat:lonality. 

In the event the report indicates that the alien-owned craft is 
suspicious, tho 3 x 5 cards are preparud in quadruplicate, and the card 

definitely indicates that the craft is suspicious. A briE-3f stater:1ent of 
reasons for considering the craft suspicious are incJ.uded under 11Hemarks 11 

on the card. n1ree copies of the card are flled in the r.ianner "'l'rh:.Lch has 
just be0m deacribed to you, and the fourth cupy is filed alphabetically 
according to the name of the vessel, under the clasi:dfication of 11 suspicious 

craft," 

More than one report r;1ay be receivod at different int0rvals with 
respect to tho sarrK3 small craft, As such reports are received, they are 
attached to the original report in ordor that the file on the sam0, craft 
may be kept int~wt, and the same sr:irial mun.bur asrJigned to the original 
may be assigned to subsequent reports on the sane craft. 

As new reports are received, the files aro searched to ascertain 
whetl:1<c,r the craft has been carded previuusly. If not, cards are prep1a,rod, 
and if a previous report has be,m received, it is handled as descr:Lb0d. If 

a report is r eceiv0d on a craft previously reported and cardEJd, and if more 
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detailed inforuation is desired, the card index file will show the sc:n·ial 
m©ber of the report, which can then be located immediately in the n.les 
under the serial number. 

We have su.ggost0d tu the vari0us Coastal Inforraation Sections in 
tho districts that a similar filing system be adoptGd, but we have left it 
to the discretion of the District Intelligence Officer to deteruine whether 
he wishes to adopt our, method of filing or one which more naarly .e1eets the 
needs of his district. 

After listening to this oxplanation of tho method of carding 
alien-owned and suspj_cicus fJmall craft, you nay wonder what we pr,Jposo to 
do with this information. Until recently, :Lt appear0d that the principal 
value of those cards would b<a to have avai1ab13 a list of all f3Uspicious 
snall craft in the event it bu came necr::Js13ary, during a time of war, to 
·either seize the vesm:Jls or to place them und,Jr cloEm surveillance. quite 
recently, there has occurred a new development which :r:iay uake such informa
tion very useful. 

For flOme months there has been under corn°dd(3I"EJ.tion a plan for the 
stricter supervision of all vessels operating in the territorial watcirs of the 
United Stat,es and the crews of such vessels. Regulations were drafted pl1rsuant 
to the President I s proclamation of a national emergency dated June 27, 19L~O, 
to acoouplish this purpose. 'I'hese amendments to tho "Anchorage Regulations" 
were approved by the President on October 7, 1941, and bucarae effective Oct. 
29, 1941, Briefly stated, these new regulations provide that the uwner, 

{ agent, or r.iaster of each vesc3el muat secure from the Capi;ain of the Port ( a 
l, Coast Guard Of:L icer) a permit to leave the purt and to operate the vearm1, 
/ such permit to rix'.e~cribe t.;.l'1e areas in which the vesf;els will bo allovred to 
\ operate. ]i.ni:Jthor provisi'Jn of the regulatLms requirE,S persons 0n board 

such vetrneJE to oa.r:ry an identification card. In order tu ~,ecu:re a permit, 
the ov,n-c1:,.-, agent, or mast•Jr uf a vessel must submit to the Captain of the 
p0:rt an application for a permit to operate. In adc.Ution to furnishing 
inforriw;tion regarding the ve::rnel and the owner of the vef;r:,el, the applica
tion must state tho purp(,SG fur which the vessel is to be operated and its 
destination or the area in which it will operate. An cper,rbing perr~.it wuul<l 
definitely limit the ar0a ln which the veflfiel w,:mld be allowed to upcrate, 
and the presence of the vessel in any ,)thor area w,mlcl be sufficient grounds 
fur the revocati0n of the permj_t. Any infraction (Jf oth,Jr pert regulnti.ons 
or activities inimical t0 the intenrnt13 uf the U.S. would be £1:ruundB for the 
rovoca tion uf tho permit. The perrai t t0 CJperate would have to be card.c,d on 
the vesr:1el at all times. Discretion i,s given t,, the Captain of the Port, 
acting und<:;:r the supervision of the Commandant of the Coast Guard, to refuse 
to grant a license to ()per ate if it vvo uld bu inimical to ri,,:1.tiona.l clufense. 
We expect tow ork out an arrangement with the Coast Guard and Capt::dns of 
Ports, whereby the District Commandants would keep the Captain of the Port 
advised of all susp:Lciuus vessels, so that all such information may be taken 
into c unsideration before a liconso to operate is granted. 

In addition to the permit to operEi,te, the amendrnmts to the 
"Anchorage Regulations" will req.1 ire each person on buard a veErnel to carry 
an identification card which would contain such :idmrtifying data as nam<3, · 
signature, fingerprint, date and placr.3 of birth, nationality, alien regis
tration number (in caso of .rosident aliens) height, wej_ght, color of hair 
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and eyes, such card to be furnishud by the captain of the Fort, or in 

lieu thereof such identification data as will be acceptable to him. 

Failur•_e.__Qf anJ7:_person on board a_ vessel to have proper identification 
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card would be grounds for the r,3vocation of ~thE; permH to operate. Wide 

discretionary pow0rs are given tc the Commanda-1 t of the Coast Guard to 

modify thef3e requir0ments in certain cases. Here again, in the case of 

identification card13, the Navy will no doubt cooperate closoly in furnish

ing tho Captain of the Port with the names of percrnns operating or sailing 

on small craft whose activities ar,3 considered suspicious, in order that 

the Captain of the Port may dec•ide vhether to issue en ident:Lficat ion card. 

When you roturn to yclur d:i.stricts and take up your duties, we urge 

you to be un tho lookout for any suspicious small vessols or r.1er;1bors of crews 

uf such vessels, and if any aro f(JUnd, report yuur infornation to the Dis

trict Intelligence Officer without delay, in order that a thorough investiga

tion may be made. Let r.10 eEtphasize that the uso of the word 11 suspicious" 

in connection with these boats r:ie!lnf; that they are suspicious front ho stand

point of the Navy. Activitic:Js (Jf susp:Lci()ml small ves,wls not having a 

naval interest shuuld be referred to the propl;;lr g,>vernmental agencies, for 

example, cas0s inv,)lving SJ;mggling of goods would be referred to the Oustor.,s 

Bureau; smuggling of aliens into the United f]tates would be referred t0 the 

Inmigration Bureau; espiorrn.ge activitic.:1s would be referred to the F.B.I., etc. 
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Now that you have a back-ground as to~-the mission and-·-task of tho--~~~§_-~ 

Coastal Information Section, and the type of information recej.ved, let us I 
go a step further. You know, of course, that reports reach us through a ~ 

number of sources. Currently, the principal ones are the Naval Districts, W 
Naval Attaches, (through Op-16-F), Coast Guard, M.I.D., F.B.I., Bureaus of f 

the Treasury and Commerce Department, the Federal Conummications Commission, /g'. 

individual citizens, officers and crew members of merchant ships, privately is= 

owned aircraft, etc. In turn, we enlist the aid of certain of the fore- !
going agencies when we initlate an inquiry. our current sources of informa- Q. 

tion and liaisons will, no doubt, grow more numerous in the event of hosti- i 

lities. 
~ g 
CJ 

~ 
)> 

cl 
::, Small craft activities have been covE,red in this talk. The fol

lowing discussion, therefore, will be confined to reports relating to the 

presence, movements, and activities of suspected, belligerent, or en0my 

vessels, surface or subsurface, and any suspicious activities carried on 

in co::i.stal waters and areas. 

<" I 1 

Bl I 

What are the problems? Thero are five principal factors to be 

considered upon receipt of a report: 

1. EVALUATION 
2. DISSEMINATION 
3. PLOTTING 
4. F'ILING 
5. EVALUATION FILE 

l. Evaluation: Does this report confirm or relate to an earlier 

report? I.f so;-how and why? Is it reliable? Is it relevant? Is it sig

nificant? Is H irnportant? Is it timely? ThesG and other related factors 

are brought together in order that the complete picture may be passed along 

to the appropd.ate liaisons, for instance, Ship Movements Di vis1on, Com

munications Di vision, Naval Di.stric·ts Divfoion, etc. 

2. Dissemination: 'I'o whom should this report go? Naturally, 

its nature determines this. An unidentified submarine is reportod sighted 

in the Caribbean, and its position given. After it is determined that no 

,American submarine was in that an)a at the time, the report would be pas sud 

to Op-38 (Ship Movements Division) for action, to F-7 (Latin American Sec

tion), lOND and 15ND, and possibly 8ND for information. Then, take the 

case of a suspected Nazi rD,dio station reported active on tho coast of 

Florida. This would go to Op-20 (Communications Division) for action, to 

the F .c .C. and the Coast Guard in order that monitoring stations ccu ld be 

put to work in tracking down the station, and, if not already cognizant, 

7ND would receive a card. 

-11-
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3. Plottin1n On tho charts maintained in this Soctfon are [ 
"' 

SC 

plotted the signific.:;1,nt reports received. Colored pins are used to dis- ~ 

tingu:i.sh ship nationaIUy,~submarines, affdouspi~~aetri:vities. A small ·~·~.ii~ 

white tab is attached to each pin. On one side of the tab the file number [ 

of the roport is noted, and on' the other side the dnte of the initial rG- i 
port received. It is a matter of only a moment to extract from the file:::s 

.the complete file to which tho pin relates. 

Plotting is desirable not only to afford vismtl reforence, but 

to assist in evaluating and corollciting subsequent reports. lt may pre ... 

sent a complete picture of suspicious vessels and activities with respect 

to location, and thus make it possible to discern tie-ups and relation

ships which might oxist. 

4. Filing: To obtni.n the best results in thEi quickest manner, 

the files must 7:iesimple and workable. Too, they must be set up in order 

to allow for expansion. Our Mastc➔r File is currently divided into 28 

index (or main) headings, and n related subdivision is made under each. 

This subdivision is given a range of numbers, for instance, l to 20, for 

charting and index purposes. One main heading and its attend,ant subdivi-

sions is shoV1m below: 

SUBMARINES~ SUSPICIOUS ORE~ 

160 .... e •••• Cl •• ' ••••••••• Alaska 
161 ...•...•........•. East Coast 
162 . , .•..•.............. General 

163 •....•..•••....••. Gulf Coast 
164 .............. North Atlantic 

16)..J.a ..•........•. South Atlantic 
165 ...••......•• other Caribbean 
166 ...................... Panama 
167 •....•.•......... ,West Coast 
168 ............. Western Pacific 

169 ...•.........•. North Paci.fie 
l69a ...•.•........ South Pacific 

In oxplanntion, an enemy submarine is reported near Panama. This report 

would be given the number 166.1, indicating tho first report recoived un,dor 

this heading. Subsequent r8ports would receive tlw numbers 166. 2, 166. 3, 

and so on. If, hovJ0ver, a serh,s of reports are recoived on an identical 

matter, they all would carry the same filo number. For example, 166.1. 

$. Evaluation File: This is divided into throe regional areas, 

i.e., Atlantic, Gulf Coast and Cari bboan, and Pacific. All information of 

interest to the 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, and 15th Naval Districts, for irrntan ce, 

is contained in one file, and is what might be called 11 monograph informa-

tion.11 Let us tE.Jke, for example, reports from naval patrols which have ---Mf 
visited the various islands surrounding Panama. These reports may have 

included comrnent13 regarding possible harbor and port facilities, as Wt)ll 
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as landing fields, in these isolD,ted areas, possible layouts for rad1o sta·

_tio_nJ:l, etc. A study of such report~3 answc:irs the question of good 11 hid.e-out 11 

bases from which cmemy ships and aircraft could operate. If a series of 

enemy raids were occurring in the Panama area, by the use of the Evaluation 

File, combined with other information available, we might readily dotermine 

the point or points from which these enemy vossels were operating and guide 

our own naval forces thereto. 

'I1hese are the five main steps. Evaluation is related :to corol

lation; dissemination, to the necessary lie,isons for action and information; 

plotting, to both evaluation and location; a.nd, of course, ·the Evaluation 

File is related to the othor four. 

(An explanation was given to the officers and agents attending 

the Training School of the method of plotting on charts information received 

from domestic and foreip-,n sources.) 

In addition to the files containing information on all suspicious 

activities reported in the coast~1l are,:lS, the evaluation data file and the 

card records of alien-owned and suspi.c:Lous small craft which have al so been 

explained to ~rem, this Section also mn.intains card records listing armament 

parts from merchant vest1elf.1 i.nspected at Amer:1.cun ports, such as this s ample 

card which you may wish to examine. This information is made availablf-J to 

thE) Ships Movements Di vis:Lon. 

We hope that during this brief talk we have been able to give you 

some idea of the activities of the Section. No doubt many of you have ques

tions to MJk regarding our work, and we welcome such questions at thif3 t:i.mo. 
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